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Are you a news
enthusiast?
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read on-line news in the city.
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Wellness Center
Are you sick and tired of being sick
and tired? Come on down to the
Wellness Shop to use the massage
chair, make your own stress ball,
create your own awareness pin and
even make some worry beads! And
don’t forget to pay your Health
Insurance!
Nature Shop
Come check out the Nature Shop!
You can make sand art in a bottle, a
shell friend, or make a bracelet for a
friend. You design and make your
own creation with the help of our
very attentive staff that are here to
help you! Check us out!

Sports Shop

Hey! Have you ever wanted
to get the best and latest
sports items? Go to Pure
Sports on 104 Technology
Place and you will find these
sports items. So come on
down to Pure Sports.
National Grid Utility Company

Come visit CNY Utility
Company your local provider
of gas and electric. Contact one
of our employees today, so we
can assist you. Let us brighten
your day at CNY Utility
Company.

Sign Shop

25% off now! Leonello Signs will make any design you have
flashy or plain whatever you want! He deal is only lasting
through this week so hurry on down! “I saw the sign and I
walked right through the door and saw all the deals that
blew my mind!” Come on down to Leonello’s Signs!

Cafe is selling Fresh foods
The owner of the Café Abby
Carr says that they are
selling “fresh” foods for very
low prices. You can find
them at 401 Greenway Ave.
Their café is a very
successful business,
attracting 20+ customers at a
time. The citizens enjoy their
food very much and tell that
it is good and not that
expensive. It is a very nice
place to eat and you should
consider trying it out.

Shown above from the left to
the right are Justin, Nathan,
Abby, and Makayla, excellent
employees of the café. Well
they would be if I didn’t get a
false accusation J

The Best CAFÉ in The WORLD sells:
Popcorn = $4
Kool-Aid = $3
Granola Bar = $2
Trail Mix = $4
Water = $2
They are also running a combo:
Popcorn & Drink = $5

